Mead List
Hopped Apricot- Dry, bottle conditioned sparkling mead crafted with local clover honey and
apricot. Dry hopped with Columbus Hops for lemon notes. Crisp and refreshing. 7.5% ABV
3 oz sample- $2.50
8 oz glass- $5
375 ml bottle- $7.50
Strawberry Basil Mead- Light and off-dry, star thistle honey gives this mead citrus and vanilla
notes. Strawberries add a pleasantly tart fruitiness while fresh basil gives this mead herbal
peppery notes.
10% ABV
2 oz sample- $3
5 oz glass- $6
750 ml bottle- $17.25
Medjool Date Melomel- Light and semi-sweet, star thistle honey gives this mead citrus and
vanilla notes while the dates add caramel and custard flavors.
10% ABV
50
2 oz sample- $2.
5 oz glass- $5
750 ml bottle- $16.16
Raspberry Blossom Mead- semi sweet and medium bodied, crafted from raspberry blossom
honey. Fruity and floral with raspberry on the nose.
13.5% ABV
50
2 oz sample- $3.
5 oz glass- $7
750 ml bottle- $22
Winter Warmer – Semi-sweet spiced mead created from cranberry blossom honey which has a
fruity/floral character that shines through in this mead. Warming spices add balance and
complexity.
15% ABV
50
2 oz sample- $3.
5 oz glass- $7
750 ml bottle- $22
Semi-Sweet White Pyment- a blend of Pinot Grigio wine and local wildflower mead. Melon and
citrus notes from the wine balanced with floral and caramel notes from the mead. 12.0% ABV
2 oz sample- $3.50
5 oz glass- $7
750 ml bottle- $20
Buckwheat Blossom Orange Peel- Buckwheat honey gives this mead a rich chocolate malt and
toffee character that we complement with orange peel. Aged with French Oak for soft vanilla
undertones and leathery tannins. Displays whiskey like character.
13.5% ABV
50
2 oz sample- $3.
5 oz glass- $7
750 ml bottle- $21.55
Buckwheat Blossom Honey Cherry- Medium sweet with rich malt and chocolate notes from the
buckwheat honey that are balanced with a tart snappiness from the addition of cherries. Aged
with French Oak for soft vanilla undertones and leathery tannins.
16.5% ABV
50
2 oz sample- $3.
5 oz glass- $7
750 ml bottle- $23.71
Black Chai- Sweet and full bodied mead created from local wildflower honey, black tea, and our
own chai spice mix. Sweetened with lactose (milk sugar) for creamy mouthfeel. 12.0% ABV
2 oz sample- $3.50
5 oz glass- $7
750ml bottle- $22
Continued on back….
All Prices Include 8% Cuyahoga County Sales Tax

….Continued from front
Sweet White Pyment- a blend of Riesling wine and local wildflower mead. Apple/peach notes
from the Riesling with caramel/butterscotch notes from the mead.
12.0% ABV
2 oz sample- $3.50
5 oz glass- $7
750 ml bottle- $20
Spiced Pumpkin Mead *Fall Seasonal*- Sweet and full bodied, made with local clover honey and
pumpkins, and pumpkin pie spices. Caramel/toasted marshmallow notes from partial
caramelization of the honey with a slight fruity flavor and warm spiciness.
15.0% ABV
2 oz sample- $4
5 oz glass- $8
750 ml bottle- $27
Oaked Wildflower Honey- Created from local wildflower honey, this is a rich, sweet mead with
honey and butterscotch flavors balanced with leather and spice flavors from being aged with
French Oak.
16.5% ABV
2 oz sample- $4
5 oz glass- $8
750 ml bottle- $25
Raspberry Trojniak- Polish style sweet dessert mead, created with a blend of honeys and fresh
raspberries. Deep and complex with rich toffee/caramel flavors.
15.0% ABV
2 oz sample- $5
5 oz glass- $10
750 ml bottle- $32
Pecan Pie *Limited Release*- This sweet and rich dessert mead is as full of pecan goodness as
it’s namesake! Made with a blend of raw and caramelized cranberry blossom honey it has fruity
and caramel/toffee notes with the pecan savoriness on the finish!
15.0% ABV
2 oz sample- $5
5 oz glass- $10
750 ml bottle- $32
Bochet- French for a mead made from caramelized honey, Bochet is a dessert mead with rich
and distinctive toffee and burnt sugar notes (think crème brule). The fruit character of
cranberry blossom honey survives caramelization and balances the sweetness.
17.0% ABV
1 oz sample- $4
2.5 oz glass- $8
375 ml bottle- $25

Bee Baller *Limited Release*- HOT pepper mead created from Carolina Reaper peppers and
cranberry blossom honey. Bee baller displays heat balanced with sweetness and fruity cranberry
notes from the cranberry blossom honey.
15.0% ABV
1 oz sample- $3
2.5 oz glass- $6
375 ml bottle- $18

------Wine List------

Dry Riesling or Pinot Grigio- locally produced, Lake Erie AVA dry white wines
12.0% ABV
2 oz sample-$2.50
5 oz glass- $5
750 ml bottle- $16
Cabernet Franc- locally produced, Lake Erie AVA dry red wine
2 oz sample-$3.50
5 oz glass- $7

12.0% ABV
750 ml bottle- $20

------New Meads Coming Soon!------

Orange Blossom/Ginger

Spiced Pyment

------Happy Hour------

T-Fri 5-7
Mead by the glass $2/off

------Buy Mead Online------

www.westernreservemeadery.com/buy-mead
Shipping to 40 states- Shipping included with orders of $35 or more
All Prices Include 8% Cuyahoga County Sales Tax

